
Old Frames. 

What is the reason that old frame houses 

ltir^e cities will not burn down ? The de- 

t uring element makes away with splendid 
structures of brick, brown stone and iron, but 

•■irefully avoids the unsightly old frames 

hieh are in close proximity to them. A 

h rt time ago. » stable burned down at the 
* 

rMr of Passyunk Hoad and German sts., 

hi|e » whole nest of the ugliest, oldest, 
, st dwarfish frame two story houses in the 

tv »w*r*iog all around it, escaped without 

d tma^e. Everybody in Southwark and out 

it ha,, |teen for years wishing that, if it 
,uM happen without damage to anybody, a 

lire might clear away this district, but tires 

ftre rare things there, and never burn much. 

The great tire at the northeast corner of 

Sixth and Market streets swept from North 

street across Commerce, leaving a few old 

two ^ory dwellings in the latter, right adja- 
cent to the tire, unscathed. The old boards 

ani roofs were as dry as punk, and lay there 

verv temptingly, but fire would not burn 

them. Leaping across the street, the dames 

f„u,,d better prey in the tall “fire proof” 
warehouse of Caleb Cope. There seems 

some peculiar charm about old houses, brick 
r frame, which preserves them in the midst 

of danger. Many an instance of this kind 

jKiS attracted our attention here in Phil- 

adelphia in the last half dozeu years.”— 
yitilatlefyliM Amermin. 

""^jCoMMUXICATED. 
It is said that a very important question as 

t«. the interests **J' Alexandria, will be submit- 

ted to and voted upon by the people of Fred- 

erick County, on the 22d inst. If a copy of 

the order of the Court of that County is to 

be had, I should be pleased to see it publish- 
ed. that our Citizens may know what is do- 

ing It* l am correctly informed, their atten- 

tion ought to be given to this matter. 

.1 Stockholder in the A. L. dr II. It. It. Co. 

NAKK1KD. 

In Washington, at Trinity Church, by the 

gev. George IV Cummin*, on Thursday, the 
i 'th mst., CHARLES A. JAMES, and Jl L1A 

ROBBIE. 
On the 13th inst., by the Rev. Dr. J. J. Mur- 

rtv. THOS I> DIVINE, of Waterford, Va, to 

EMILY V. DIVINE, of Georgetown, D. C. 

DIED. 

In Washington, on Thursday morning, the 

IOtti instant, ot consumption, Mrs. KACHEL 
B BARNARD, couaoit ol the late E. F. Bar 

nard. ol that city. 
On Thursday, the l-r»th instant, at his resi 

(|ence, near beltsvilie. Prince George's county, 
.Md THOMAS McKNEW. esq 

In Philadelphia, on Monday, the 12th install?. 
hi the 69th year of her age, MARTHA MIT- 
CHELL. consort of Andrew Caldwell Mitchell, 
formerly ot Washington 

COMMKKCIAL. 
_ 

AleiMudirlH Market, May 17. 

FLOCK.—There were sales ot Flour in the 
latter end of the week, in this place, ot 600 

this at $5 75- 15U bbls. at $5 S7$—and DHW 

»,bla at $*>. Small sales at $5 75u#$6—held 
jirm at the later. 

There i* but little doing in the market to-day. 
DRAIN.—No sales reported. 

FISH — There art a lew arrivals yet, but the 
* season may now be said to have closed en- 

tirely. On Saturday, Shad were selling at $90 
$lu per hundred, and Herring $2 per thousand. 

The Markets. 

Baltimore, May 17.—Flour is less active, 
and all grade* ure held at $t>. Y\ heat is un- 

changed. Ciood to prime red $1.38 @$1.45; 
fair to prime white $1.50 @ $1.70; choice 

$1 75 @ $1.80. Corn is tirm and active; sale* 

of white at 43 @ 47c ; yellow 50 @ 53 cents. 

Provisions are tirm. 

Xrw York, May 17.—Flour is higher; 
sale* of common to good State at $.‘>@$5.04; 
common to low of extra Ohio $6@$G 37; good 
to standard Southern $0 25@$7 ; fancy to 

extra do. $7@$8 25. Wheat is buoyant; sales 

of Southern white at $1.80. Com is tirm; 
mixed 5Gc. 

AMAAAC. 
_ 

1 *5*, «f« HI 

\| A Y. *rts. Moon * Phase* 

1* Monday .. |4 5^7 4 D. u M. 

20 Tuesday... 4 55 7 5 Full.19 ♦*» 4»> k. 

21 Wednesday 4 55 7 5 Last qr 25 5 6 m. 

22 Thursday. 4 54 7 6 New. 2 »> 29 H. 

23 Friday_ 4 53 7 7 First qr.lU S 4‘>m 

24 Saturday .. 4 53 7 7 limit WATER. 

25 Sundav ... 4 52 7 a May IV* oh. I in 

LATK.'T DATE 8. 

London .M*v 3 I Havre.May 2 
Lire pool .May 3 | OdMU*.May D> 

marine list. 

PORT OK ALEXANDRIA. MAY IT. 

Arrived 
Schr Breeze, Dickerson, Fall Ki\er, to Cum 

beriaiu! Coal and Iron Co. 
Schr Brother*, Chandler*. Boston, to (’umber- 

land Coal and Iron Co. 
Sailed. 

Schr Robert Stockton, F.dwards. New loik, 

coal by Alleghany Mining Co. 
Schr Potia, Philip*, Richmond, coal by hroat- 

Lurg Coal Co 
Schr. Daniel Brown, Heflld, hall River, by 

B<>rden Mining Co. 
Schr. Yasta Sharp. Sharp, Boston, coal by 

Cumberland Coal ami Iron Co. 
Schr W M W Marcy, Buck, C.ihisset 

Narrows, coal by Cumbci land Coal and Iron Co. 
Memoranda. 

Schrv Palestine, Cameron, and F.lizabeth 
Ft|en. Pearson hence at New York. 15th ilist. 

I I 

CANAL C'OMMBRCB. 
Arrived, May 17. 

Boats Aim Caroline, A. Cary. J. H. Davis, 
and Henry May, Cumberland, coal to Alleghany 
Mining Co. 

Departed, May 17. 
Boats Ann Caroline, A. Cary, J. H. Davis, 

and Henry May, Cumberland, by Alleghany 
Mining Co 

lTTHMKKT POWKLL. W. LEVIN POWELL. 

(Uti> of Loudoun.) 

POWELL A CO. GENERAL GROCERS 
* COMMISSION MERCHANTS, dealers 

in WINKS, TEAS. LIQCORS, SKGARS, Ac., 
cor,itr king and L num streris. Alexandria, la. 

Gr Strict personal attention given to the 
salt* ot all kinds of Cocnthv Produce. All 
orders tilled with despatch. my 19—tt 

VTI KNTU>\ ALEXANDRIA RIFLE- 
MEN.—You are hereby notltied to attend 

a meeting ot the company at the Armory, this 
•'veiling, at N o'clock. Eveiy member is r»*ques 
led to attend as the Colonel of the Regiment 
w ill be present toinsf»ect the company. By order: 

say 19— it R R FOWLF., i) s. 

11TOOL WANTED.—The advertisers are 

M constantly in the market to purchase 
WOOL, at lair market rates, for CASH. 

CARR, GIESE A CO. 
Klour, Grain, and Lumber. Commisson Mer- 
chants, No 21, Spear's Wharf, Baltimore. 

Baltimore, my 19—7t 

\; EW GOODS.—I have just opened a lot ol 
jL t beautiful all wool and silk C bailies 

French Cambrics 
Crape Des pangs 
Grass Skirts, Mantles Ac. 

my lf>—3t J. M. STEWART 

CRAPE BE RAGE, Ribbons, Embroideries, 
Parasols, and large size Parasols, made ex- 

pressly tor old Ladies, just received by express. 
MEYENBKRG, BRO A CO, 

17 Saiepta Hall. 

By Saturday Evening's Mall. 
-0- 

University of Virginia.—The Board of 

Visitors of the University of Virginia, it is 

generally conceded, will at their session on 

the 2Cth of the present month, divide the 

| School of Ancient Languages into two Pro- 
fessorships, one of Latin and the other of 

| Greek. There is a probability that the la- 

! tors of the School of Modern Languages 
will also be divided. One or two new Pro- 
fessorships—particularly that of History and 
English Literature—will be established.— 
The next session of the Board of Visitors 
will also take into consideration the proprie- 
ty of increasing the salaries of the Profes- 
sors, which are now limited to $3000.— Char. 

j Adc. 

Even-Handed Justice.—A case of even- 

j handed justice came under our observation 
i the other day. Some imagined difficulty cx- 

isted between Recorder B. and B. & Co., 
! in regard to the rent, we believe, ot a large 
i Ware House occupied by B. Si Co., and own- 

! bv Recorder B. The case came up lor trial 

| before Alderman McC. After a careful 
hearing of the evidence, the Justice decided 

1 that there was no difference between them, 
and that the litigants must throw heads and 

tails who should treat. I he defendants b. & 
: Co. lost, the beuetits of which were partici- 
I pated in by the court, the lawyers, the wit- 

nesses. the principal parties, and several by- 
standers.—Staunton I indicator. 

Virginia Faurics.—Some of the best and 

| most durable cloths, jeans, and blankets that 

i have ever been offered in any market are 

| now manufactured in Virginia. The fulled 
cloths, man factored by Messrs. B. Si J. j 
Crawford, of Staunton, are not to be ex- 

i celled tor evenness and durability. I hey 
make the most serviceable servant’s clothing; 
and the best travelling blankets we ever saw’, 

were from tho same manufactory.—Rich- 
mond Di'ip. 

Singular Occurrence.—The Parmville 
Journal states that Hr. Owen, of Prince 

George county, recently had his horse killed 

under him hy lightning. He was about to 

dismount when the fatal b*dt struck bis 
horse, which falling immediately, somewhat 
bruised aud otherwise injured the Hector. 
He was only slightly shocked by the electric 
fluid. 

Salt.— It is said that salt water has been 

obtained at a depth of 300 feet at Warfield, 
on theTugforlk of Sandy, which is said to 

be one bun ired per cent stronger than the 
! salt w’ater at the Kanawha Salines. 

Financial.—Virginia sixes remained at 

93 J at the New York Boards on Friday. 
Money was in less demand with no quotable 
change in the rates. 

Joseph Bear, postmaster at W eaversville, 

Fauquier county, Va., vice Edward C. Hall, 

resigued; James A. H alter, postmaster at 

Aquia, Stafford county, Va., vice George It. 
Cockrell 

Monroe Kelly, esq, of Rappahannock 
county, has sold his farm in that county at 

the rate of $30 per acre. Mr. K. gave but 

$25. 
w 

J. W. Sheffy declines the appointment by 
the Stauntou Convention as a Fillmore Elec- 

tor for the 13th district ; Samuel Brice de- 

clines lor Greenbrier ; J. I>. Sterrett declines 

for Rockbridge. These gentleman will vote 

for Mr. Fillmore, as Whigs, it is probable. 

COLUMBIAN GUANO.'—The undersigned 
j having been appointed sole Agents ol trie 

Philadelphia Gvano Company, at this port, 
have now on hand, ami will be receiving during 
the season, a lull supply ol the above perma- 
nent fertilizer dire*tfrom the Islands, which they 
ofler to their customers ?t tire lowest market 
rates. This Guano has been analysed by the most 

eminent Chemists of this country, and found to 

contain Hone Phosphate of latne, in much laiger 
proportion than any other description of Phos 

phatic Guanos, say S7.t?U. Analyses ol the same ! 

can be seen at the office of the undeisigned, or 

will be forwarded by mail, it requested. Its use 

is highly recommended either alone or in con- 

nection with Peruvian Guano, lor all kinds ol 

gram, grass, or root crops. It is put up in bag- 
ol very superior quality, marked witu the Im- 

porters'brand. [my iff] MMLk Is ( O. 

NOTICE TO BCILBERS—Sealed propo- 
sals addressed to tin* undersigned, will be 

received at the office ol \V. l>. Stuart, nniil 

Monday, May *>»Vth, at noon, tor building an En- 

gine House tor the Star Fire Company. Plans 
and specifications may he seen at the above of- 

fice on and alter Monday, May l*.»th. 
W If STUAHT, ] 
I L. KINZER, | B||i|dinw 
K. S HOCGH. 
IV K PADUKIT, 
R. H STABLER, J 

my i7 —dtd 

TAMES A McPherson. jWRH'FI.TF- 

tJ RAP MAP HI NR SHOP earner of Corn 

tnrtee and Fayette sheets, Alexandria, I iryoita, 
manufactures and has for sale the celebrated 
New York THRESHERS and CLEANERS, 
which are warranted to thresh and clean in a 

marketable manner, one bushel ol wheat per 
minute. REAPERS and MOWERS tor sale. 

Particular attention paid to repairing all 

kinds of Agricultural Machinery, 
my 11»—tf JAMES A Me PH EPSON. 

iiMI)l « M 121' A VII _VVu liv’u in ktniM 
.. | 

f a lull supply of this valuable fertilizer, im 

p<ute<l per Brig ‘Marv Elizabeth" from Monks' 

Island, by the Philadelphia Guano Company, 
and containing as per Inspector’s Certificate (in 
our possession) $7.21 per ct Bone Phosphate ot 

Lime. It is put up in bags of l»*‘> lbs each, 
marke«| with the Inspectors brand, aiul will be 

sold at ttic lowest market rates. 

NEYETT A SNOWDEN, 
my 15 Long Wharf opposite Pioneer Mills. 

Harper for june—A Brilliant aw 

tet —Cirtniueii<imeat *J a Acic fmc ( n- 

I'ulatwn. 1»>0.i»0*> copies!—Ibis number opens 
with an article on the Sulphur Springs of New 

York,i Indurated with beautiful engravings, ami 

is filled with matter of great interest. Price 

25 cts. per number.or $3 per year; two copies 

lor $5. Just received, by 
my 17 ROBERT BELL. 

/ 1 HEAT ATTRACTION AT FRENCH'S. 
It —HARPER FOR JCNE—Commence- 
ment ot tbe seventh year o! Harper's Magazine, 
with the extraordinary issue ot one hundred 

and sixty thousand copies. Now is the time to 

subscribe to the most popular Monthly ever 

published. Teims per year, or 25 cts. per 

numhex, delivered in any part ot the city, or 

mailed to any part of the country. 
IIIV 17 [Fairfax News ] G E. FRENCH. 

I^LLIS SOLUTION CITRATE OF MAG- 

NKSlA; Hampton's Vegetable Tincture; 
0»good's Indian Chologogue; Lyons Kathai- 

ron; Bull s Sarsaparilla, just received, and tor 

by JAMES ENTWISLK, Jit, 

my 17 Apothecary, No. 94. King-street. 

XTOT1CK —Owners of DOGS must take out 

license between this and the l»Mh day ot 

June next, after which all dogs not paui tor will 

be destroyed, and especially dogs in and about 

the market. GEORGE P. WISE, 

rny 15—dtd 
_ 

Mayor. 

1Y5RUVIAN GUANO—We have received, 
9 

and are daily expecting a full supply of 

No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, from which we 

shill be able to furnish our Customers at the 

marketrate. fmh 2h-dtf] FOWLE A CO 

HORSE SHOES — 50 kegs Patent Horse 

Shoes, assorted, for sale by 
uiy a WHEAT A BRO. 

Commissioners of Klectlon. 

For tho information of the Commissioners 

appointed to superintend the ensuing County 
election, we publish the following from the 

! Act of Assembly, providing for the election of 
County officers: 

“If only one of the commissioners appoin- 
ted to superintend any such election attends, 
he may associate with himself any freeholder 
of the district, who may be present: if none 

of the Commissioners atteud or if none should 
he appointed, then any free holder in the dis- 
trict where the election is held being present 
and agreeing to act, shall be commissioner. 

Any such Commissioner or Commissioners 
appointed or agreeing to act, shall take the 
same oath, perform the same duties, have the 
same power and be subject to the same penal- j 
tics as if ho or they had been origiually ap- ] 
pointed.” 

“If the officer appointed to conduct the 
election at any place of voting shall not at- 
tend at such place, the Commissioners may 

appoint some person to act as the officer to 

conduct the election.” 
And we subjoin from the Act providing 

for denoting the Counties and the act re- 

quiring each Commissioner of the Revenue 
to list the voters iu his di-trict. 

The first section of the Act requiring the 
Counties to he districted concludes with the 
following proviso: 

“Rut nothing herein contained shall be so 

construed as to preclude any voter from vo- 

ting at any one of the places established un- 

der this act for opening a poll in bis County, 
except in the election of those officers who 
are required to be chosen by the voters of the 
district for which they are elected.” 

And the 7th section of the Act requiring 
the voters to be listed is as follows: 

“It siiaU be the duty of the Clerk of the 
County <>r corporation, at least five days be- 
fore any general election, to deliver to the 
Commissioner of election foi each place of 
voting in his county, city or town, a copy of 
such lists for the district or w ard in which 
such place of voting is, and such lists shall 
be prima facia evidence of the right of the 

persons, whose names are entered thereon, to 

vote at such general election; but it shall be 

competent for the Commissioners of elections 
to receive evidence to prove that any such 
name was illegally entered upou the lists, or 

that any person whose name is not upon such 
list, is qualified, as required bv this act and 
the constitution, to vote in such election, or 

that anv person whose name is on such list 
prior to such election, and since the making 
of such list lias ceased to be a resident of the 
countv, city or town in which be offers to 

vote; and in every such case, the Commission- 
ers Rhall receive satisfactory evidence to 

show the incorrectness of such lists, as well 
in respect to the disqualification of those per- 
sons w hose names are entered thereon as in 

respect to the qualification of those whose 
names have not beeu entered upou such list.” 
-Fa ujax At'ttW, 

A L ft A A INI J lv IA UA/iftl I ft 

JOB PRINTING OFFICE. 

haying just added largely to our 
ASSORTMENT OF 

JOB TYPE, 
£«‘Embracing S7S&7 7A?.:ET7, we are prepared 

to execute order# l"t llie* follow lug, w ith 

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH. 
I’AM!*HI.its, BILL heads, 
(uj Et'KM, Sl’lDUL KEPuKTfs 
filitl LABS BAIL KG AD RECEIPTS. 
NOTES. A l*i »TH EGA KIES LABELS, 
HILLS LADING, 111 SIN ESS GAUDS, 
POSTERS. HANDBILLS. 
WARRANTS. BONDS, VISITING CARDS, and 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING, 
Executed upon as reason#Me tertm>. as at any 

c?r:3E SC7TH cr the fctckag. 

Office, So. 70 1 Vince Street, between 
Fairfax and lioijal Streets. tny 17—tf 

$grA FA Hi so TICK! 

VFAIR lor ihe benefit of the flIOUNT 
VERNON GUARDS, will be held 

at SARKPTA HALL, to commence 
ON MONDAY, MAY I3tl», 

As this Fair is under the especial management 
of the Ladies, it is needless to sav, that it will 

prove attractive, as this announcement is prima 
facie evidence ol the tact. 

They propose to have on exhibition and sale, 
a line lot ol USEFUL and FANCY ARTICLES, 
REFRESHM ENTS. \c and w ill spate no pains 
to render all who visit them an equivalent lor 

their outlay. 
As ibe object is a laudable one, the Committee 

hope that they will receive that support, winch 

they, lor the first time, have asked Hum a gene- 
rous community. 

CP* Any person desiring to contribute arti- 

cles to the above, will please leave them with 
Mrs. Win. G. Reynolds, Mrs. Gotleib Appieh, 
or w ith any ol (he undersigned, where they w ill 

he 1 hank I (illy received 
(’apt. S. H. Devaughn, Or. Mas r. J. A. h ield. 
Lieut C D. Rudd, Serg't. J. L. Smith, jr.. 
Lieut. Win. W. Allen. Jellerson Taeey. 

\~*r Admission cents. Season 1 irkets T»tj 

cents. Hty 1 —tt 

UVCEIA HOTEL—OLD POINT COM- 
FORT.— l itis delightful summer resort, 

the most inviting on the Southern Seaboard, 
and lor attraction inferior to none in the coun- 

try, convenient to the Salt Lath and the many 
other luxuries ol the Tide water region, in broad 
\ lew ol Hampton Roads ami the Chesapeake 
Bay, and with an extensive military post beside 
it, has passed to the proprietorship oi the un- 

dersigned. and will he opened for the public re- 

ception on the |utli day of June, after which 
tiafe if will not he again closed 

Disease at Old Point Commit, at any season, 

is almost unknow n. For health, it may hevaid. 

indeed, to rival ibe most secluded watering 
place ol the mountain interior: so that the up- 
lander mav leel no risk in going down to test 

the attractions ot this celebrated lowland letreat 

The proprietor has engaged, lor the general 
siipei inteiideiice. Mr. Joseph B Slegal. ol Rich- 

mond, late ot the Hugimnot Sptings. a gentle- 
man ot marked aptitude lor the trust ho has as- 

sumed, w hile his own supervision will guard the 

comlort ot visitors and the reputation ol the es- 

tablishment. [my JOS. SEGAR. 

Potatoes and apples — 

f.ou bushels prime white Mercer Potatoes 
gud Mils Russett Apples, in line order, 

just leeeived per Schr. Arctic, from Newbury- 
poit tor sale by 

my 15—:;t P». H. LAMBERT. 

I FAMILY SHAD asi* HERRING.— 
^ ‘20 bids No. 1 Shad 

5o No. I Herring, picked expressly 
for family use, in si ore. and for sale by 

JOSEPH BRODKRS, 
my lb No. ii. Uuion-st. near Ferry Slip. 

Harpers new monthly maga- 
zine FOR JUNE.—A ery interesting 

number, and commences a new volume, price 
'20 cts. pel number, or $ ! per annum. For sale 

by JAMES KNTWISLK A SON, 
my 17 No. Ob. King street 

IOST—<>n Thursday, 15th inst., a heavy 
^ SIGNET RING, set with Cornelian, cut 

with the initials T. A. W. The tinder will be 

amply rewarded, by leaving the Ring at this 
office. my 17—3t 

L> RANDY.— 
) One Halt Pipe London Dock 

One Halt Pipe Pale, very superior Hennesay 
Brand, just received, and tor sale by 

S. SHINN A SON. 
mv 13 Janney's Wharf. 

MANTILLAS—We call the attention of the 
ladies to our new and beautilnl stock ot 

Silk, Lace, and Moire Antique MAN III.LAS,all 
ot the latest and most desirable styles. 

MKYENBERG, BKO. A CO., 

may 17 Sarepta Hall 

Dressed flooring boards .—i3<>.<too 
ieet tongued and grooved flooring boards, 1 

1, L and I, | inch, cargo ot the Schr. John 
Cadwallader, lor sale in lots to suit purchasers, 
by [my 15} JOHN P DYER. 

I) H. HOOFF, Flour. Grain, and Grocery 
£ 9 Merchant, Green's Wharf, opposite th* 

Locomotne and Car works ot Messrs. Smith A 

Perkins, Alexandria, Va. ap I—wtl 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Public Meeting.—A public meeting was 

j held at American Hall, on Friday night last, 
Christopher Neale, esq., in the Chair. The 

i weather was inclement, which prevented, 
[ doubtless, the attendance of many, who 

; would otherwise have been there—but the 
room was well tilled. Speeches were made 

by C. E. Stuart and Wm. D. Massey, esqrs., 
in relation to the recent nominations for 

county officers, aud other matters touching 
the approaching electiou. The meeting was 

an orderly one, and the addresses listened to 

with respectful attention, and frequently 
applauded. After a few’ remarks from Capt. 
George Duffey, the meeting adjourned before 
ten unlock. 

Alexandria, Loudoun and IIamtsuire II. 
It. Meeting.—The general meeting of the 

Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire Rail- 
road Company, to be held in this city to- 

morrow, is called to decide upon the accep- 
tance of the provisions of the act of the last 
session of the General Assembly, authorizing 
the transfer to the west of the Shenandoah 
river of $120,000 of the State’s subscription, 
which was previously restricted to the con- 

struction of the road east of that river. 

A Fair.—The Washington Star says:—“On 
Monday the 19th instant, the ladies cunee- 

ted with the beautiful little church just built 
in Alexandria county, Virginia, iu the im- 

mediate vicinity of “The Globe”—formerly 
the well known estate of the late Gen. John 

P. Van Ness—commence to hold a fair and ; 

festival to enable them to pay the balance 
due for their church building, which also 
embraces accommodations for the line female 

academy they propose to have th re. Their 
denomination is Protestant Methodist, though 
all of all sects residing in the neighborhood 
have contributed to the erection of the build- 

ing.” 
A Pjc-Nio.—It is said that a pic-nic, conv 

prising the several Sunday Schools of the 

Protestant Episcopal Churches of Washing 
ton, Georgetown, Alexandria, and vicinity, 
will take place early in June, at the Theo- 

logical Seminary, near this place. 
Exchange Bank.—The Governor has ap- 

pointed as Directors of the Branch of the 

Exchange Bank, in this place, for the State, 

Henry C. Ward, Isaac Buckingham, aud 1. 

Louis Kinder. 

Circuit Court.—The May term of the 
Circut Courit, for this county—Judge Tyler, 
presiding—commences to-day. 

Election.—Thursday next is the day for 

election of County officers. 

The report that ftimmona, who was so se- 

verely injured hy Cox, at Dye’s wlmrf, was 

dead, is incorrect, Simmons is still alive, 
though little hopes are entertained of his 

recovery. 

Manipulated guano—The under- 

signed having been appointed sole agents 
in this city lor the sale of tins valuable article, 
w ill he receiving during the season lull supplies, 
which they offer to customers at low rates. 

This is a highly concentrated nianufe, being 
composed 01 eiptal pans ot best Peruvian 
and some other Phosphalic Guano, rich in 

Phosphoric acid. The Guanos are manipulated 
by a process entirely new, by which they are 

rendered as uniformly, as intimately, and perlect- 
|y integrated, as it the article was taken from 

the oiiginul deposite in the condition it is offer- 
ed. Every particle ol the one is brought into 

the closest possible union with the other, so 

that when applied to the soil a mutual action 

takes place, by which the Phosphate ol Lime 

is rendered soluble by the action of the Ammo- 
nia. and thus placed in a condition to he imme- 

diately assimilated by the plant; and the Am- 

monia, on the contrary, is rendered permanent 
hy the reverse action ot toe Phosphate ol Lime. 
It is turn idled in a form as line as ffour, being 
entirely Iree Irom the hard particles which are 

so objectionable in all Guanos. '1 be Manipula- 
tor challenges the most rigid inspection or 

analysis ol every lot offered for sale; therefore, 

purchasers may confidently rely upon the uni- 

formity of the article 
NKYETT fc SNOWDEN, 

my 1 fi Long w jiarf. opposite Pioneer Mills. 

YEATES’ GARDEN. 
rpills delightful summer resort is now opeii- 

j ed foi the visits ol the Ladies and Gentle- 
man of Alexandria, and every effort will be 
used to afford them satisfaction. It will he < on- 

ducted, in all it* arrangements, as it was whilst 
under the care o! the late Mr. \ eates. 1 he 

Dancing Saloon has been removed, and no en- 

tertainments of a public character permitted. 
ICE CREAM. SODA WA TER, and oth^r re- 

fresh mkn’TS, will tie served every day, fr<m 4 

orlink to |n. /’. M. The GARDEN lias been 

refitted, and put in complete order, and it now 

affords delightful walks, and pleasant grounds 
lor promenades or exercise, and in the warm 

summer months will he a pleasant retreat. 

Admittance into the Garden »•! cents; and re- 

freshment tickets cents. 

my 14—tm CHANTEY A BRO. 

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—' i’he under- 

signed having seen the importance of some- 

thing to facilitate the Planting of Corn on a more 

expeditious plan, and as the planting season is 

unusually late, by the coldness ol the weather, 
nnd as every farmer wishes to get his corn crop 
planted as soon as the ground is in suitable con 
* .1 1-nii'IVI t L) V 1)1 A VTl’U 
ill riOll, I HIS, lilt* t imumn ■ .. 

will plant from tour to six acres per day in the 

hands ol one man. It is also cheap, simple, and 

durable, and can be worked by any ordinary 
held hand. The price only $3 6U. and warranted. 

They can be bought of T. M. Met oitMH'K & 

Co. Theatre Building,Cameron st., Alexandria 

Any communication lor information may be 

directed to the subscriber. V\ ashington. 1). t 

ap2f>—eoltn WM. JENKS,Patentee. 

1WTOT1CE.—All persons indebted to me. are 

requested to make immediate payment, as 

longer indulgence cannot be given. My othce 

is over the store of Mr. J Broders, No. 8, North 

I’nion street, where 1 can be found at any time 

during theordinary business hours. In my ah- 

sence'.Mr. T. B. Creighton will attend to my 
business. His receipt, as also that ot Mr. J. 

Broilers, will be good tor any money due me. 

my 13—tf f. S. EVERETT. 

\EALUABLE SLAVES FOR SALE.—A 
' NEGRO WOMAN, about 50 years of 

age, a good Cook, Washer and lroner; also, a 

N^EGRO WOMAN, abou* 45 years ot age, a 

good Cook. Washer and Ironer, an 1 her three 

male children. Terms moderate, and It desired, 

a credit ot four months will he givem Apply 
at this office. 

_ 

m>’ /-~eo11 

Berkley & shacklett—Have just 
received in addition to their lormer stock 

ol Spring and Summer goods, Beragc DeLaines, 
Chalies, Beiage, Mouslmes, Lawns Brilliants, 

plaid Naninsook, dotted Swiss, all very pretty, 
and selling very low. Call and examine our 

stock, at No.62, King street._mv 15 

JUST OPENED some beautiful white Coun- 

terpanes; also a fine assortment of the LA- 

TEST STYLE PARASOLS. Call immediate- 

ly at BERKLEY & SHACK LET! S where you 
may find those very cheap KID GLOVES at 50 

cts -(not quite all sold ) "»J 15 
_ 

LATHS.—3lHJ M Laths, now* landing, and 

lor ,al»* by 
nlU n CAZENOVE & CO. 

BY MAGNETIC TELEUKAl'll. 

Highly Important* 
We have every reason to believe that Mr. 

Crumpton was this morning officially notified 

by the Secretary of State that the President 
i had determined to suspend diplomatic inter- 
coursewith him as the representative of Her 

Britanic Majesty’s Government, until Lord 

Clarendon’s reply to the request of this Gov- 

ernment for his recall shall be received.— 
Wash. Slur. 

St. Louis, May 17.—There were ninety 
patients in the Hospital when it was burnt. 

They were all saved with one exception. The 

loss is estimated at a hundred thousand dol- 
lars, with au insurance of thirty-five thousand. 

A dispatch received here from Kansas says, 
that Gov. Shannon sent an express to Lexing- 
ton, Missouri, with the necessary papers to 

arrest Gov. Robinson. 

New York, May 17. —The steamer Phila- 

delphia, from Havana, has arrived. 

TI1HK SPRING of the year is the most pro- 
| per time to take cleansing anti purifying 

Medicines, of which SWAIM'S PANACKA 
stands pre-eminent. SWAIM’S CKLKBRA- 
TKO PANACEA, for the cure of SCROFULA, 
incipient Consumption, General Debility, White 
Swelling, Rheumatism. Diseases of the Liver 
anil Skin, and all Diseases arising from Impuri- 
ties of the Blood, and the effects id Mercury. 
SWAIM’S PAN ACK A has been for more than 

thirty years celebrated in tins country and in 

Kurope tor its extraordinary cures—for the cer- 

tificates of which reference is made to the di- 
rections and books (which may be had gratis) 
accompanying the Panacea. Some of which 

give the particulars ol cases too frightful for 
general publication, where the patients have 
been almost eaten up with Scrofula, and were 

deemed incurable by Physicians. 
It lias been used in hospitals and private prac- 

tice. ami bus been recommended by the most 

celebrated Physicians and other eminent persons. 
Among others by—* 

W. Gibson, M. 1)., Prof, of Surgery. Pennsyl- 
vania University. 

Valentine Mott, M. I)., Prof, of Surgery, N. 
V. University. 

W. P. Dewees, M. lb, Prof, of Medicine, Pa. 

University. 
N. Chapman, M. D., Prof, of Physic, Pa. 

University. 
T. Parke, M. lb, President College of Physi- 

cians, Philadelphia. 
Dr. Del Vallo, Prof, of Medicine, Havana. 
dose Kourenco de Ltu, Piuf. ol Surgery, Lis- 

bon. 
J. Chimnan, Member Royal College Surgeons, 

London. 
G W. Erving, late Minister to Spain. 
Sir Thomas Pearson, Major General British 

Army. 
Gilbert Robertson, British Consul, &r.,Ace. 
The wonderful cures effected by SWAIM S 

PANACEA, have for many years made it an 

invaluable remedy. The Panacea does not con- 

tain mercury in any form, and being an inno- 

cent preparation, it may be given to the most 

tender inlant. 
The retail price has been reduced to $l 50 

per bottle, (containing three half pints) or three 
bottles, for $4. 

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—SW AIM’S 
PANACEA is in round bottles, tinted longitudi- 
nally, with the following letters blown on the 

glass—-SWAIMS-PANACEA-PHILADA.” 
Having the name of James Swaim stamped on 

the sealing w ax and written on the label cover- 

ing the cork, and a splendid engraving on the 

side uf the bottle, by Draper Ac Co., bank note 

engravers, of Philadelphia. In the centre of 
which is a portrait of the late Wm. Swaim, 

(copy right secured.) 
If persons purchasing the Panacea will he 

careful to observe that tlie name SWAIM is cor- 

rectly spelled, they need not be imposed on. 

ALSO, SW AIM’S VERMIFUGE—A valua- 
ble Family Medicine, being a highly approved 
remedy for all diseases arising from debility of 

the digestive organs, such as Acidity ot the 

Stomach. Worms, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, 
Fever and Ague, Bleeding Piles. Sick Headache, 
Ace., Acc. See the Pamphlet (which may be had 

gratis) accompanying the Vermifuge. 
Prepared only at SWAIM S LABORATORY, 

the old stand, Seventh street, below Chestnut, 
Philadelphia, and sold by all the respectable 
Druggists in the United Sta’e*. General Agents 
tor the United States, SCHIKFFELIX BROTH- 
ERS Ac CO., 170, William street. New York. 

Philadelphia, my 7—coGt 

~ / v REWARD.—Ranaway Irom the swb- 

srriber, on April 4th, a NEGRO 
BOY, named NED, about IP or 20 years old, 
five teet eight or nine inches high, coffee color, 
rather spare made, head sets down a little in his 

shoulders, cheek bones high and rather promi- 
nent, front teeth straight and a space between 
them, shows them much when he talks, stam- 

mers a little w hen spoken to quickly or interro- 

gated closely, feet set very much out, and is 

ruptuied on one side, and had on a truss when 

he left. He was dressed, when he left, in a 

black kind of overcoat, black slouch hat. drab 

pantaloons red spotted, rather an inferior pair of 

boots, but carried a bundle ol clothes with him, 
ami may have changed some.excepting the coat, 
as he had none other along. I will give $25 it 

apprehended, and secured in jail in the State, or 

$5u if taken out of the State. 
L E. MASSOLETTl. 

Bristersbmg. Fauquier ( o., \ a., ap 25 eott 

UST RECEIVED a fresh cargoot FRUIT- 
40 boxes fresh Oranges 
40 do do Lemons 

Also. 15 boxes 00 Oranges, suitable for 
tetail 

:\1 half do red O Oranges 
G'» drums Smyrna Figs 

li»3 Bird-Eye Pine Apples, which I offer for 

sale. c. SCHAFFER, No. 5, Fairfax st. 

my 10 
__ 

/ 1 IJANO.—The subscribers have m store a 

lull supply ol Mexican A. A. GUANO, 

containing by analysis :<2.:n p cent. Phosphoric 
Acid, equal to 7< M >5 of Bone Phosphate of Lime 

I bis Guano is of direct importation into this 

port, and will be sold at $28 v ton of 2240 lbs. 

ap 15 NEVETT Ac SNOWDEN. 

N" KG ROES WANTED.—I Wish to purchase 
any mi mlier ot NEGROES, tor which I I 

will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me betore selling, at my 
old stand, at West End, Alexandria, Va. 

AUS |*_«|tf JOSEPH RRU1N 

MFOR SALE.—A new and very desira- 

ble three story DWELLING HOI SE and 
GARDEN attached, having all the modern im- 

provements. and situated in a healthy and plea 
Kant part ot the city. 

scpa—eotf SAMUEL J MeCORMICK 

MFOR RENT.—The Brick DWELLING 
on the north side ot King street, near Wa- 

ter street. Also, a small STORE ROOM. Ap- 
ply to G. W. D. RAMSAY, 

rny 8—d3t&eo4t 
_ 

MFOR RENT.—A DWELLING in Wash 

ingtou Row, on Washington street, one 

j door North ot Duke. Possession given imme- 

diately—Apply to DR. LLOYD, corner of W a»h- 

mgton and Queen streets. rny D>—eodt 

Arthur l. Rogers, attorney at 

LA IV. Leetburg, Virginia, will practice \u 

the Courts ot Loudoun, Fauquier, Fairfax, and 
Alexandria. Leesburg, dec 31—eofcm 

C1HAMPAGNE.—2U Baskets quart* and 
/ pints, just received, and for sale by F 

S. SHINN A SON, 
my 13 Janney’s Wharf. 

AFRICAN"GUANO just received and for 

sale by [«p 1*] FOWLE k C<)_ 

5 BASKETS best Bordeaux liesh Salad Oil, lor 

sale by [mb 21] MARSHALL k WARD. 

AUCTION SALES. 
JSfl VALUABLE DWELLING and LOl 
jfcMAT AUCTION.—Oh Fri/lay, the doth day 
if May. 1 5s 3b, at 12 o'clock, will be s»old in front 
ot the Mayor's Office, a three story BRICK 
DWELLING HOUSE am. LOT OF GROUND 
lying on the south side of Duke, between Pitt 
and Royal streets, next door west of Mr. B. F. 
Lambert’s; in front on Duke street 37 leet, and 
running back on a 10 feet alley. 120 teet to an- 

other side alley 20 leet wide, leading into Pitt st. 

j On this LOT, there is a substantial three sto- 

| ry BRK K DWELLING HOUSE, having ten 

j rooms, including attic, a portico on the east the 
I entire length oi the house, with line dry cellar, 

walled up with stone, Kitchen, Smoke, Bath. 
Ice Houses, and Stable stories : also, a pump, 
well, and cistern 

The size of this LOT, its location (being con- 

venient to market, within a few squares of the 
[ River ) in a part of the city, unsurpassed for 

health, and an agreeable, pleasant neighborhood, 
affords to a person in want of a comfortable res- 

idence, a chance seldom to be met with. 
Tekms of Salk:—One fourth of the purchase 

money will be required in band, the residue in 

four equal annual payments at one, two, three, 
and four years for notes bearing interest, which 
must be paid semi annually, secured by a lien 
on the premises. The property to be kept in- 
sured as it now is. lor $2UU'J. Sale peremptory 
and without limits. R. II. MILLER. 

my 19—eois Agent. 
BV SAMUEL J. McCORMICK—An riosKKK. 

I EXPENSIVE SALE OF CHINA, GLASS, 
j EARTHENWARE, Au\, Ate —On Man- 

day morning, June id. at 1U o'clock, will be sold 
at the Store adjoining the Drug Warehouse ot 

Messrs. Peel & Stevens, on King street, a very 
extensive assortment of CHI N A. GLASS. 
EARTHEN WrARK, Ate.. Ate , being the stock of 
goods saved from Mr. John T. Dowell’s Store. 
Persons in want ol articles in tins line, will 
find it greatly to their advantage to attend this 
sale. The sale vv ill be continued from day to 

day until the w hole stock is disposed of. 
Tkkms of Salk:—All sums of and un- 

der, cash, over and under $blf, days, over 

$30, 90 days. Approved endorsed notes will 
be required, and no goods to be removed until the 
tenns of sale are annulled with. 

SAM L. J. McCORMICK, Auct. 

my 19—d?s [Sent j 
BY SAMUEL J. McCORMICK. Auctioneer. 
'I VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUC- 
f TION.—On Friday. the doth instant, at 12 

o'clock. M., will be sold, in trout of the May- 
or's office, the following valuable LOTS OF 
GROUND, viz: 
J&k LOT No 1.—A two story brick DWEL- 
JoLlING HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND, 
on Queen, between Royal and Fairfax stieets, 

occupied by James Grimes, in front on Queen 
street about -IS feet, and running back SS leet 

inches. 
Nos. 2 and 3.—On the east side of Royal st., 

about 22 teet south of its intersection w ith Queen 
street, each 22 feet in trout, and running back 
73 feet, moieor less, to the w all ol No. 1, w ith an 

alley leading into Queen street 7 leet wide. 
Terms at sale. my 19—eotd 

BY SAMUEL J. McCORMICK—Aicno.si.KH. 
■» T-iHu- <r 1 ■’ 1 111 ■' noil lvt 1 'PL* 1 'I' 

\l 
r*l\ 1 V AUU Alilila UIJAii A » « 

AUCTION.—On Tuesday, f/ic 2U//i day of 
Alay next, at 12 o’clock, M., w ill be sold in trout 

ot the Mayor’s Office, the following very desi- 
rable Real Estate, viz; 

No. 1. A lot ot ground on the south side of 

King street, between Alfred and Patrick streets, 

adjoining the property of Harrison Bradley on 

the east, (routing on King street, about 43 leet 

5 inches, and running back 1UU leet to a lilteen 

Mfeet alley. Said lot is improved by two 

TWO-STORY FRAME BUILDINGS. 
No. 2. A lot of ground, on the ea«t side of 

Patrick street, between King and Prince streets, 

fronting on Patrick street, 124 feet, and running 
back 114 teet to a court 23 teet wide. This lot 
is improved by two substantial two story 
BRICK HOUSES, having very large yards, 
with Stables on rear ot lots. '1 here is also a 

10 or 12 feet alley, both on the north and south 
side ot this property, w hich will be sold in tw o 

lots, it desired. 
No. 3. A lot of ground, on the north side of 

King street, between Patrick and Allred streets, 

adjoining the property of S. S. Masters and 
others, fronting on King street. 2.7 teet 0 inches, 
and running back loo fleet to a 12 leet alley.— 
'Phis lot i* improved by a large and convenient 
three story DWELLING, (formerly occupied 
by Mrs. J. W. Massie.) now in thorough repair. 
There is, also, a Stable on the lot. This is a 

very desirable piece of property, being situated 
in a very healthy and pleasant portion ol the city. 

No. 4. A lot of ground, on the south side of 
Prince street, one door west of Royal street, 

fronting on Prince street, 17 feet, and running 
back 73 leet to a 4 leet alley, improved by a 

two story BRICK HOUSE, now m the occu- 

pancy ol Mr. Nightingale. 
No. f>. A lot ot ground, on the north side of 

Duke street, between Columbus and Allied 
streets, adjoining the property ol ( harle» R. 
Hooft on the west. Ironting on Duke street, 3h 

feet, and running hack feet: improved by a 

two story FRAME BUILDING. 3 his lot is 

subject to an annual ground rent ol #7 f»M. 
No. t\. A lot ot ground on the corner ol King 

street and Market Alley, bounded as follows, viz 

Beginning at the corner ol Market alley on King 
street. 24 leet east, then north about 4U feet, 
then east eight le»*t, then north twenty' teet. then 
w'est thirty two feet, then southsixty-’woleet. to 

the beginning. This lot is improved by a three- 

story BRICK STORE-HOUSE, now occupied by 
English & Castleman, and is too well known to 

need any further description. 
And, also, a lot ol ground, separated fiom the 

former by an alley, and situate on the east side 
ot Market alley, trout mg on said alley 40 leet, 

including a small alley, and running back C»r, 

feet, improved by a two-story BRICK WARE- 
HOUSE. 

No. 7. An annual ground rent of $*>.•**», pay 
able by Edward Burchell, and issuing out ol a 

lot ofground, improved by atwo story FRAME 
HOUSE, situated on the west side of Royal, be- 
tween Wolfe and Wilkes streets. 

No «3. An annual ground rent of #3*. 12, pay- 
able by F. & A.H. Dodge, ol Georgetown, D. C., 
issuing out of a lot ol ground, improved by a 

two story BRICK HOUSE,situated on the north 
side ot King street, between Patrick and Henry 
streets, now occupied by Mrs Bodkin. 

Tkrms ok Salk—One-tenth ol the purchase 
money will he required in hand ; the balance in 

one, two, and three years—the deferred pay- 
ments to be secured by approved endorsed notes, 

bearing interest trorn the day of sale, and a 

deed ot trust on the property. 
Further descriptions of the property on day of 

sale Ai> n. iaiai*,. 

RICHARD H. FOOTE, 
GEO. WASHINGTON, 

For the heirs of John W. Massie, dec'd. 

ap 21—3tawts 

A LIT ABLE FARM IN ALEXANDRIA 
COUNTY FOR SALE.—By virtu# of a 

deed of 11 list from Peter Davis and wife, dated 

July 2d. 18f>5, the subscriber will offer for sale, 
at public auction, on Suturdny, the 31 tt day of 
}hiy, 1806, at A P. M.. in front of tlie Auction 
Store of A. Green, in the city of Washington, a 

TRACT OF LAND, containing about ONE 
HUNDRED and NINETEEN ACRES, situa- 
ted in Alexandria County, uj»on 'be Columbian 
Turnpike, about thiee miles from the Long 
Bridge. 

The said TRACT OF LAND is well water- 
ed. handsomely located, ha# a commanding 
prospect, and lies in a very healthy and desira- 
ble neighborhood, immediately upon the line 
of the Alexandria, Loudoun and Hampshire 

Rail Road The improvement# consist of 
dial» good DWELLING HOUSE, Stabling, 
&c., ike. 

Tkkmb ok Salk —One third cash; the remain- 
der in three equal instalments, at one, two, and 
three years, wi h interest from the day of sale, 
secured by bonds of the purchaser, and deed of 
trust on the premises. The TRACT will be 
divided to suit purchasers, if desired 

LAWRENCE B. TAYLOR, 
my 16—dts [Nat Int.] Trustee. 

TAS. M. G. McGUIRE, M. D., offers his pro- 
fessional services to the public. His office 

the Theological Seminary, 

Howard, Fairfax County, sep 2b—eoti 

AUCTION SALES. 
I B\ GKORtiK R BLACK L<H'K—Aictiomki:. 

SALE THIS DA Y. 
rflRUSTKK’S SALK.—Notice is hereby gn « n 

I that on the 22i/ day oj April next, in iront 
ot the Mayor’s Office, in Alexandria, at 12 •*- 

| clock, M.. I shall proce**d. under a deed ot trn*t. 

| dated October ‘24th. 1649, Irorn William Page and 
wile, and Richard H. Clagelt and wile, to Heurv 
Winter Davis, to sell, at public auction, upon u.»- 
terrus of payiiieut ol one-third of tbe purcha*e 
money iu hand on the day ol sale, and the ieM 

due thereol in two equal instalments at three and 
! six months. ie*>pecti\ely. with interest irorn the 

day of sale, secured by The notes of the purch.i 
ser—the title to be retained till payment of ail 
tbe purchase money—the lollow ing property, to 
wit: 

All the right, title, and interest of said grnr 
tors, and ol Richard If. Clagert and wife, in the 

a BRICK HOUSE and LOT ftF GROUND 
on the east side of St. Asaph street, be- 

tween Duke ami Prince streets, and extending 
from a point titty teet from the corner ol Duke 
and St Asaph, thence running east twenty-eight 
feet, thence north parallel with St. Asaph str«e» 

filly teet to a ten feet alley, thence with said al- 

ley west to St. Asaph street twenty eight bet, 
thence south with said street to the beginning. 

HENR\ WIN 1 ER DA\ IS. Trustee 
tub 17—eots and Attorney. 

The above sale is pnst|>oiied until Stun 
| day. May lW/i, when it will lake place in lio.it 
ol the Mayor’s Office, at I o'clock, P. M 

up 23—eots H. WINTER DAVIS. 

SALE THIS DAY. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALK OK LAND 
) Pursuant to a Decree ol the Circuit Conn 

of Fairfax County, rendered at its Novembn 
term Is54, in the case ol 'Thomas N. Stew.»it 
and wile, and others, vs. D M. Fitzhugh ex i. «.i 

'Thomas Fitzhugh dee d, and others, the un.ici 

signed will on Mont!ay. the I'.Uh oj May. hv»'. 

(court-day) iu front ol the Court-house, oiler l»*i 

sale at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, a 

Tract of Land recently held by Harriet H. Egg 
born.dec’d, lor lile, under the will ol her lather, 
tbe said Thomas Fitzhugh, lying on Cub Run, 
in the said county, about two miles north we>t 

ol Ceutreville, adjoining the Lands of Jam*** 
Green, A. S. Grigsby, and others, ami containing 
3SU ACRES. 'The said land has on it a DWF.I. 

MLING HOUSE and other Buildings but 
the Improvements are iiuiitierent; about 

one half of the Tract is covered with valuable 
timber. The sale will bemadebya survey ami 

conveyance to the said Thomas Fitzhugh, which 
will be exhibited, but if the purchaser should 
desire it, the Land will be surveyed tor him at 

his cost. (The ascertained amount to be accoutt 

ted lor.) 'Those wishing further inloimatiou uii 

apply to THOMAS N. STEW AR T, near Ceu- 
treville, or to the Tenant in possession. 

Tkkmh ok Salk.— Ten per cent, of the purchase 
mouey to lie paid down in (’ash at tbelimeot rale, 
the residue to be paid iu three equal instalments 
of one, two, and three years, with infeiest from 

day ol sale, the deferred payments to beseemed 
bv the bonds of the purchaser, with sufficient 

personal security; the title to be retained until 
the deteried payments are fully made, ami the 
Cash deposite ’o be forfeited, and tbe Land liable 
to be resold at the risk of tbe purchaser, should 

OAniixIofA liitf mi roll auu nil t i.n k.i io 
111. IU1I VW»|||».V*~ •••“ I'”' w —— 

being co11firmed by the Court. Sale to take 

place at Vi o clock, M. 
D. M. FITZHUGH 

Fairfax Co., ap ‘26—‘2awts Commissioner. 

S. J. McCORMICK—Acjctionkek. 
IIT ILL OFFER lor sale at auction, *'/i 

W Thursday rooming. June C)th. at IrwinX 
Wharf, foot of King street, the lollowing valu.i 
ble pieces ot property in the city ol Alexan- 
dria, Va.. and Fairfax County. 

No. 1. That valuable WHARF PROPERTY, 
known as IRWIN'S WHARF, loot ol King 
street, extending Irom the Warehouse# into the 

River Potomac. 
No. ‘2. The middle WAREHOUSE in 

JliiUthe contiguous block, with the alley ex- 

tending to the Wharf, (now occupied by James 
Irw in ) 

No. 3. The WAREHOUSE adjoining 
JuHthe above on the south, at the corner ol 

Union street and Dock alley. 
No. 4. The WAREHOUSE immediate 

JilUly east of the above, binding on die Whait 

property and DockaRey. 
No. f». A half SQUARE OF GROUND, on 

the north side of Gibbon street, between Patrick 
and Henry streets, known as Nailor’s Hill. Abo. 
a LOT at the southwest corner ol Fail lax and 
Gibbon streets, S7 leet on Fairtax, by 123 ter? 

on Gibbon. 
No. 6. FIVE HUNDRED and THIRTY 

SEVEN ami a HALF ACRES OF LAND, sit- 

uated in Fairfax County, about seven miles Inuii 

Alexandria, near the Little River Turnpike, and 

adjoins the lands of Wm. II. Fit/.hugh, Janies M 
Benton. Henry Daingei field, and Daniel Minm 
It is, also, near the Orange and Alexandria 
Rail Road, and is said to contain a valuable 
Soap Stone quarry. 

No 7. FORTY FOUR and a HALF ACRES 
OF LAND in Fairfax County, on Holme s Run. 
about live miles from Alexandria, and adjoins 
the laud of George H. Terrel?, known as 

SHOAL’S MILL CAT. Persons inclined to 

purchase, are respectfully invited to examine 

the premises. 
This Tkkmm of Salk are one-third cash ; one 

ihird in twelve months,and one-third »n eighteen 
months, with interest on the deterred payments, 
and satisfactory security. tny —"«»?* 

\TALUABLE LOPS FOR SALE— On fijth 
day {Thursday.) the tenth duy of Januaty. 

|sf>6, will be sold on the premises, two valuable 
TRACTS OF LAND, in We*t End, Alexan- 

dria, Va., late the property of Reuben KobeiU, 
dee d., being a part ol the Cameron Farm—one 

lying between the Orange and Alexandria Rail 
Road and Cameron Mill Race, and fronting on 

the Occoqiian Road, containing nearly SIX 

ACHES ot very desirable LAND lor Gardening, 
Pastures, ora building lot. ami will be sold alto 

gether. The other TRACT fronts immediately 
on the Little River Turnpike Road, between the 

Occoqiian Road and the road leading to Came 
run Mills, and contains nearly ELEVEN 
ACRES, which will he divided into lot# to suit 

purchasers, thus furnishing a rare chance (lor 
those who want a home ol their own,) to pur- 
chase situations at once healthy, ^ry. pleasant, 
and on one of the most public thoroughfare* to 

the city. Any person desirous ot viewing the 

property, will be shown the same, and obtain 

any further information by calling on Robeit F. 

Roberts, at Cameron Mill#, or on the subscriber 
at Cellar Grove, near Accatiuk P. O., Fairfax 

County, Va. Terms at Sale. 
HANNAH ROBERTS, Executrix of 

UuiiIiaii U.iliiirU ilvr <1 III' 

JONATHAN ROBERTS, Agent, 
dec 10—eot* 
ITT ne above sale i* postponed until the AIst 

instant, when it will take place in Iront olCatla' 

Tavern. West End, at 1 o'clock I\ M. 

jail 12—eot* 
above sale is further postponed until 

the wd of May, when it w ill take place at the 

same hour and place. feb 2—cols 

BY i*. R. BLACKLOCK—Alctionkkk 

1 EXECUTOR S SALE.—On Tuesday the W>lh 

of May. 1 b.r>6, at 10 orlo*k, A. M., will be 
sold at the residence ol the late W'llliam Veit* b, 
on Payne, between Commerce and Prince 
street*, HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN U K 

NITURE, consisting of Feather Beds, Bedsteads, 
Tables, Chairs. Carpets, Wfasbtttand». Sett**#**, 
Solas, Wardrobes, Class and Crockery-w ar**, 

and Stoves, with a great many other articles 
too tedious to uame. 

Also, at the same time and place, '> share* oI 

stock of the BANK OF THE OLD DOMIN 
ION. Terms at sale. P- b. UHLER, 

my 12—dts Executoi1 

Household and kitchen firm 
TUKE FOR SALE AT AUCTION — 

W ill be sold, on 'luetduy, the ZVtk instant, at tn»* 

American House, upper etui ofKiiif• a 

lot of HOUSEHOLD axd KIICHEN HK- 
NITURE, Stoves, Ac., Ac. Term*, caah. 

my 16—<141* 8. F. CATON. 

YEANCY“COODS AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 
Jp without reseive. at No. 9b, King Sthsst, 
during the present week, commencing at Pi 

o'clock, A. M. and 7 o'clock, P. M. of each day. 
Private sale to country meicbants, by the pack- 
age. at 2U percent, under cost. T. 1. HILL, 

ap eott Trustee for W Walton Harper. 


